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Harness Harness

At our shops, 220 N. College street, we build about 30
different styles of business wagons, and you can save
about 25 per. cent, by buyirie direct from us. as we have
no freight and other expenses that a retail dealer has
to pay. ... ,

v; :f 'rfiXWmi
We will build any kind of a wagon to order.

Je We Wadsworths' Sons Compkny
CHARLOTTE, N. C

The American Machine
Gncoeseora to Machinery

HE D. A. TOMPKINS Ca
CHAIHiOTTE. X. O.

Ijtre Ati.Kefii i. (lie An::trii i tt
the l.'xsxi ;) Governor I'll the
l'riueipjtl
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 21. "Missouri

Day" was celebrated at the Jamestown
Exposition to-da- y. In the large audi-
ence at the auditorium where the for-
mal exercises took place were sever
al hundred prominent men from va-
rious parts of the country, who re-
mained over following the adjourn-
ment of the League of American Mun
icipalities yesterday to hear Governor
Folk's address and participate in the
Joint celebration at the exposition to-
day of 'municipal day.''
; An address of welcome 'by Lieuten-
ant Governor Ellyson, of Virginia, in
which suggestive reference, to Gover-
nor Folk as a presidential possibility
received tumultuous applause, preced-
ed the oration by Governor Folk, who
took for his subject "Liberty of the
Individual, a' Right Not a Privi-
lege."

Ambassador Creel Will Not Greet
. . .

-
Root.

San Antonio, Tex., Sept. !l. A spe
cial to The Express from Mexico City
says: v: :.: -?

In an interview this morning Am
bassador Oeel said that It would be
impossible for him to be here during
the visit to the capital of Secretary
Root,

It had been expected that Ambassa
dor Creel, who has come in close con
tact wltjh the Secretary In Washington
would take a prominent part In , en
tertaining the distinguished . visitor.
The ambassador leaves here for Chi
huahua September 28th to take the
oatn of Governor of the State of Chi
truahua.

Col. Robert E, Withers Dead. ,

Roanoke, Va., Sept. 21. Col. Rob
ert E. Withers died at his home at
Wytheville, Va. ht after a long
illness, aged 85 years. He was at one
time a United States Senator from Vlr
glnia and had served in the diplomat
ic ranch of the governments ..' He
was widely known in this State and
had an extensive family connection.
One son is ; Robert E. withers, of
Pittsburg. The. funeral will be at
Wythevllle "Monday,

Fir Destroys Blsr Goonrla Faetnrv
, Thomaston, Ga., Sept. 21. Fire
earlv tO-d- av - datroved. th vohleln
iplant of the At water-Nelso- n Buggy
Company, at this place, causing a
ioss or iuv,uuu, witn insurance or
$75,000.

The blaze started in the varnish
room on the third floor, and on ac-
count of the dense smoke could not
be reached by the firemen. A large
number --of men will temporarily be

vui, oi cmpioymenc.

Gunners Make Perfect Score.
San DleffO. Cal.. Sent. 21 At tar

get practice yesterday the gunners of
tha 116th company, coast artillery, of
Fort Ro3ecrans, made a perfect score.
Out of nine shots with the 10-in- ch

guns, they scored every time at a dis-
tance of 4 1- -2 miles. Three shots were
fired-a- t stationary tarets-an- d tv
the taiget wnen moving at the rate of
six miles an hour.

Verdict Of Guilty In Adams Case.
Eatonton, Ga Sept 21 The Jury

in tne case of Porter and Reed Jon
es, charged with the murder of Tinh
ert F. Adams, to-d- brought in a
veraict or guilty with recommenda-
tion tO . mercv. Jurlirn T.PtirU senten
ced both boys to life imprisonment.
The prisoners displayed no mtinn
The murder was the result of a family
ieua.

llejolco Over Defeat of Bonds.
To the Editor of Tlw Ob?ervfr:

The good people of Davidson and
surroundlnsr countv are srontiv r.
Joiced over the defeat of the bond is--

ue. ii seems tne new registration
was a failure.

R. L. QUERY.
Davidson, Sept. 21.

Mr. Peter Helton, carrier on R. F.
D. rnue Vn R ,tn,nj i
from a two-week- s' trip to Saratoga

i. i. ne attenaea the

and also the reunion of the Sixteenth
New York Heavy Artillery at Sandy
Hill, N. Y,

Tho limit of I,Ifo.
The most eminent medical soiantlsU

are unnntmous In ihe conclusion that theaoespted limitation of human
Ife is many years below the attainment

possible with the advannd knowledge of
which the race Is now possessed. The
trilled 1 period, that detet mines its dura
tlon. seems to be between 50 and 60; the
proper earj of the body during this

cannot be too strongly urged; care,
lessness then btng fstal to iongtvltr.
Nature's best helper after 80 Is Electric
Bitters, tho scientific tnnlo medicine that
revitalises every organ of the body.

ri&iUy tuff rasr

... How about heating your home? ,

SEE HACKNEY BROS.,
The Plumbing and Heating

Contractors.
We carry a full line of npplie.

'Phone 812. ... 4 W. Fifth St.
CHARLOTTE.

Have You Ever
.. .. ".

paid a visit to our Mantel Depart
meet? If not, you bare fallal to see
lomi of the handsomest designs la

Hardwood Mantels
ever displayed , in the city, and the
prices are way down.' "

a
'

Come .In the next time yon are up
street r

.

J.II. f'tCE'jsknJ &Co.

Steve Dealera, Rooflax CoatracUm,

tti 0. Trrm Street- -

WAS I'lI'.V DAVS AT WAKIIlAGitJV

Dt'iutnuis in Ureal umbcrs and 1'rosu
Slany l'oliit-- s l'our in I lon Gover-
nor Glenn 1 initlng liim to Make
Achlrovscs No .liore

Till r sia.'o and Dert'ii.sc
Uotli licaily in Rowland Case
Crand Jury to Consider the Auburn

ieck Miitter This Week Dispell-wir- y

Sales Increase Estate PrliMing
louo Cheaply But Slowly ilftu
Dktrlet ApK-al- s This Week.

Observer Bureau,
" The Hollman Bldg.,

Raleigh, Sept. 21.

Governor Glenn returned to-d- ay

from Washington, where he had stop-
ped for a cuy on his way home from
Atlantic City, having spent a week
there. Chairman McNeill, of the cor-

poration commission, also returned to-

day. Both of theae officials were
there lnregard to the Southern Rail-
way rate case. Governor Glenn re-

marked tabout the investigation of the
bgoks, which is now going on, in a
humdrum "fashion, that 4t had been
agreed to make a sort of informal In-

vestigation of the books and vouch
ers and to give out nothing until the
work was completed.' He added that
If anything got Into the papers it
would bo accidental.

The Governor was asked If he
would make any speevhes soon, and
he replied that he had cut out all en-
gagements to spe,ak until October. Tp- -
day on his desk Invitations
to lecture- - at Manchester, Hartford,
and New Haven, Conn. ; Waco, Texas;
Rochester, N. Y.; Norfolk, Va.; Knox-- ;
vllle, Tenn., and other points. He re-

marked that numerous a ere the in
vltatlons he receives to, speak In N'
CaroHna, there are: even" more from
outside of the State. Yet he has now
on his desk 25 Invitations to speak in
this State.

He goes to Connecticut in January
to give two lectures, one at Manches
ter January 9th, and the other, at
Hartford the lQlh, these being upon
the South, he Saving 'been asked to
take this as his subject. He remark-- !
very prominent and that his t alks

. . . .- 1 A 1 ii.. lt 1 .1.-- . .T...L. '
wuuia ub un me ouum wna iiurui
Carolina emphasized. He has been es
peclally Invited tp go to Savannah, to
deliver the address at the laying of
the corner-ston- e of the $209,000 Y.
M. C. A. It was his original plan to
do this in September,' tout when the
committee found the Governor could
not go this month, it wrote him that
it wouldp stpone the date to suit his
convenience, so desirous was It to
have him present. v

The newspaper publishers here are
all in line against the newspaper com
bine or trust which is putting up the
prices so ' sharply on newspaper and
which announces that it Is to be rais-
ed on book paper.

Botih the State and the defense an
nounce readiness for the trial Of the
Rowlands for poisoning. Attorney
Ryan, for the defense, told Slate So- -
SlcMor Jones to-da- y that as far as
he knew the case would certainly be
taken up October 30th. Mr. Jones
said It, avas quite safe to say ithat it
iwoU'ld come up on that date iii the
Superior Court bnfore Judge Ionar.
Next Monday the special venire will
be drawn.

JURY TO CONSIDER WRECK.
Next Thursday tfliere wiH ro 'before

the grand Jury in the Superior Court
the case whS.--h went up fram Coronor
Seapartc in regard to the tfatal raiilway
ooiiision at Auourn, near iRaieim,
in which three of the encine crews
lost tfhelr Mves. The solicitor said to-
day he did not know .when the case
would Ibe set for triad. There are a
good many witnesses. The case
brings up .the wfhol Question of crim
inal negligence wteon the coroner's
Jury charged.

The sales at the dispensary here .re
eomewhat larger than last year and
Manager Ba&aeior attributes this to

fhji-epeni- ng at tho Raleigh & Pamlico
Sound Railway. He says he can tell
when new territory is thus opened.

.Before the corporation commission
to-da- y there was a sort of hearing
en aemurrage matters. .The peni-
tentiary desired rates on. clay from
new lands It had brought to the peni-
tentiary, for use in brick making.
Division Superintendent Smith, of
the Southern, was before the com-
mission in regard to the demurrage
matters.

A charter is granted the Lincoln-to- n
Metal Roofing Company, capi-

tal stock $25,000, F. P. Long and
others .stockholders.

CHEAP PUBLIC PRINTING,
It was remarked to-da- y that North

Carolina was .getting her public
printing done for at least 20 per
cent, less than the cost In other
States. . The complaint here is as to
the delay in getting printing done.
It Is probable that now that there Is
so complete an equipment of the
public prlntery that this will be very
largely obviated. Many of the pub-li- e

laws enacted during the last
session of the Legislature are not yet
bound. The rush of printing work
at Raleigh has been very great al-
ways, but is now greater than ever
before, and there are two of the
finest private printing establishments
here in the South. The public
prlntery is concern, of
course, the work being done by con-
tract made every two years.

Next week the Supreme Court
will take up the docket of appeals
from the fifth district. The dockets
are fairly heavy this term.

ONLY STOP 'AT ; dlARLOTTE.
The Commissioner of Agriculture

has received from Industrial Agent
Richards, of the Sotrtihern Railway, a
list of 114 European cotton spinners
who will travel through, the South
early In October on a special train.
Only one stop la to be imade In North
Carolina, at Charlotte, October 8th,
from about 3 o'clock in he morning
until noon. Sixty-tw- o of the party
are from England, 17 from Germany,
15 from Austria, 9 from (France, 5
from Belgium, 4 from- - Italy and 1
from Portugal. ; All orte of printed
matter has been supplied by the

Department, Secretary
Bruner expects to Join the train at
Greensboro and go to Charlotte. Be-
sides foreign eplnnere a number of
promlnent American manufacturers
will ibe In the party. . ,

Miss Lriie Saw yer Die In liomr Creek.
Miss Lelle Sawyer, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. F, A Sawyer, died at the
home of her parents In' Long Creek
township yesterday at 12 o'clock. She
had been ill for several weeks with
typhoid fever, which was the cause
of her death. Funeral services wilt
be conducted his morning at It
o'clock, from Trinity church.Rev.' J.
II. Bradley being in charge of the
services. ''vy-;..- i
, Miss Sawyer was 1 4 years old. She
was the light and life of the now dark-
ened home circle whose members
havo the sympathy of their friends.

'f HEALTH IN THE CANAL ZONJ3.
The high wages paid make It a mighty

temptation to our yeung artisans te join
the force of skilled workmen needed te
construct the Panama Canal. Many art
restrained, however, by the fear of fevers
and malaria. It Is the knowing ones
those who have uaod - Elotrte Bitters,
who go there without this fear, well
knowing they are safe from malarious
Influence with Electric fitters on- - hand.
Cure blood poison, too, biliousness,
weakness and all stomach, liver snd kid- -
rry mriblea Oearaeteee by- - eU-aru-

Count Leo

tf COUNT TOLSTOI'S JUBILEE.
- Peasants Marr the Celebration by an

v Attack on Noted Man's Residence- - a
x Court's Family 3juch Excited But (

;V lie Refuses to Summon Police. ,

W St. Petersburg, Sept. 21. The ju- -
fcilse i of Count Tolstoi's literary ac-- v

tlvlty was marred by an attack on his
residence, of Yasnaya. polyana, near

.Moscow, made toy armed peasants of
tho Vneighborhood, a;oraing; to re- -'

- ports received here to-d- ay from; Mos-- I'

cow. Several peasants on September
i717th, It Is stated, advanced to within

one hundred yards of the count's
house and opened fire on It with flint

'jock guns and pistols, but . were drjv-,-.e- n

off by the gardeners. y-- v. . . .
-

Although his family was much ex;
cited by the incident Count Tolstoi re

6IX HELD FOR COURT.

:The Zlon City Outrage to be Thpr- -'

onghly Probed It Is Believed That
l Other Deaths Have Resulted From
, t Practices of Fanatics. '

Chicago, 111., Sept, 21. Six persons
were held to ' the Lake county grand

; Jury by the coroner's Jury sitting at
Waukegan ht in connection
with the death of Mrs. Lettla Oreen- -'

haulgh, at the hands of fanatical fol-

lowers of Parham In Zlon City. They in
wMej" -- 'Harold Mltehell and his wife,
cftiargijUv-irh"- . manslaughter as" prln-cipal- s-

in1!! the . tragedy; William and
Jennie' Greenliaulgh, son arid daugh-
ter of the-dea- woman, and Mrs.
Loots. 'Smith, held as accessories in inthe .commission of the crime, and B.
J. " Hopkins, undertaker. Hopkins is
charged with ;.-

- having had. guilty
: knowledge of the manner in which
the woman Was killed and with hav-
ing withheld, the .facts. Health Com-
missioner La Rose, of ZIon City( also
came in for a scoring at the. hands
of the Jury which alled the atten-
tion of the board of .health to laxity
that is alleged to exist in Zion Ciay
Irf tKe --reporting of deaths. The
deatti certificate '"was signed by the
undertaker who sat dthat the prac-- 1
ttce was anctioned by Health Com-
missioner La Rose (correct). The

EPtr:

Mmkrr

' I J ,v

Thomas L

I Mayor Tom Johnson
r t by Acclamation.

Cleveland, O., Sept. 21-M- ayor a
Tonx i,. ; Johnson .was nominated hy
acclamation at the city Democratic
convention tc-d-ay for mayor, to op-
pose Congressman T. E. Burton, the

i

Tolstoi
fused to summon the police, saying he
ha had no need of defense against
me peasants, 10 wnom ne naa devotea

whole life of labor and love.
The next nlafnt, however, the same

and fired at the windows, breaking
mem ana snauenng mirrors 'in; the
rooms. The attacking party was
driven off but none of them were cap-
tured." fftlntfll than moll.J - .u .

rural constabulary for assistance, and
I'.t an raunViar .V. 1 . . . . . ij "vjh me uuuaes'Oi me peas-
ants In the neljrhhflThrvnrt anil a 4

three of the peasants on suspicion of
"s vuutcuiou in tae aitacKS. Tol-

stoi, it is said., remained calm
wirougnoui tne affair and simply ex'Plained

..
that fh ar.i- -- .uuu.yj iu puna"

chtf ' due a nere spirit of mls- -

A BIG TELEPHOXE MERGER.
The Bell Absorbs Pennsylvania And

Capital Stock $eo,000,000.
Washington, Sept 21 Tho consoli-atio- n

of the Bell Telephone Com-
pany, of Philadelphia, the Pennsyl-
vania Telephone Company, and the
Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone
Comcanv. bIHm of tho a
Bell Telephone Company, operating

ouuuiern iew jersey, eastern Penn
syivama, Delaware Maryland, the
District of Columbia, northern Vlrglnial and West Ydrtrinla
ced to-d- ay at the offices of the Chesa- -
peaKe ec poiomao xeiepnone Company

this Citv. Tha enmnnnloa ItmnlvsJ
operate 800,000 telephones, but are
not competitors as tney do not ope-
rate parallel lines.

The authorized capital stock of
me new company will Ibe 60,000,000.
The capital stock nrnvMari fnr la
sufficient, it is stated, to retire all of
ine om stock, ascharge the floating
Indebtedness of all the companies,
and provide for several years' growth.

Woman Arrested For Murder of Wo- -.

' man. ...
Chicago, Sept. 21. The polite to-

day arrested Miss Helen Meinert in

Johnson

Republican nominee for mayor.
Mayor Johnson is now candidate for

fourth term. Except for one or
two minor offices, all . of the- - present
city, officials ' In elective offices also
were nominated to succeed them-
selves. ' In the platform adopted
three-cent.-J'a- re la put to, the front.

connectiori with the murder: ? Un.
Lillian WWte ;

' Grant, the - teacher
whose body waa found yesterday ai-t- er

she had been strangled to death.
The ipoltee are jwarwhihg ifor Rlfehard
E. Williams, a negro, iwho la thought
to know something of the manner In
which Mrs. Grant m3ft her death and
the Meinert woman told the police

y that Wllllama had forked with
her In' a hotel and admitted that he
'had received a letter from' him last
night, In which he a!ked 4ier to meet
hlim to-nig- ht at his home, s

Windstorm Wreck Fair-- Buildings.
Pottsville,- - Pa., Sept., 21 A wind-

storm of cyclone force late this af
ternoon struck the fair grounds at
Hegins, in tne western part of Schuyl-
kill, county, where the Hegins Grange
was - holding its annual county . fair,
and blew down the grandstand upon
which were seated several hundred
persons. A half hundred were injur-
ed, five of them probably fatally..
Other buildings on the grounds also
were blown down.

Constantino Found Guilty,
Chicago, 111., Sept 21. Frank J.

Constantlne to-nig- ht was found guil
ty of the murder of Mr. Arthur Gen
try, by a Jury In Judge Kavanagh's
court. He punishment was fixed : at
Imprisonment In the penitentiary for
life. The Jury --was ufr-ab- two

Exposition Suit Case

Oar Great Leader
These Suit pases are made of clear

selected grain Cowhide, russet color,
best locks, fitted with both catches
and straps, best folding Vienna
Handles. '..'.:' .i

Size 22-in- ch ,,, $5.00.
24-In- ch .... ,. , $5.50.
26-in- ch .... , . $0.00.

- We . buy this case by the hundred
"V

and sell them as wo buy them. We
save you about 12.00 cer case.

We? also do well on Bags - and
Trunks. ,. ...

GILREATH & CO.

Hand
Painted

ii-
-

Few articles combine more
bc'.y and real usefulness
than the artistically designed
and beautifully painted China

The various pieces we are
showing are remarkable for
their dainty pattern and color-
ing.

-

B. A. Southerland
Jeweler

FRANK P. MILBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHINGTON. D. a

What!
You Don't Get It

Done Right?

K Wear a badly laundered
ahlrt anyhow? Don't do it
Have it done right

The --Model way" ii the
right way.

MODEL LAUNDRY (0.
"Correct Laundering."

UTerl Fifth St At Cfanreh.

Toon 110.

COAL - ICC

Don't wait too long. Buy
Coal NOW for prompt de-

livery. ,

We sell the best and the
CLEANEST, therefore the
CHEAPEST.

Daily Ice capacity. 100

tons." ., s

Ward Ice

YARN
THE KlJm WITH THE

Keepa OH Off the
Every Machine accurately balanced

& Manufacturing Company
and Contracting Business of ' '

REELS
PATENTED OIL GCARO.

Tam While Doffln.
and tested at speed before shipping.

Hickory. AT. ?.

MACHINERY

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO

aqtkts ron -

Amerleaa Steel Salll Palters and "Clanr EUfched Itaabet
"

Dcitint. i ' r

W aarry la at Yale and Teime Holsta ap to alt tons enpadtyt bIm m

roll Una of Paoktac. Pipe. Valrea aad Mill KrPue.

Kid; ;
"

0
Going To Build ?

DON'T DO IT. '

Until you have communicated with and received prlcea from Huttoa
Bourbonnals, who manufacture complete Bouse Bills. Rough and Dressed
Lumber. Sash, Doors, Interior Wood Work of ' all kinds. Bottle Boxes
and Packing Cares a specialty. Direct from tha forest to the consumer.

Hutton & Bourbonnais,

law; requires: that the death certift- -'

cftte be signed byJa licensed physl- -
clan-- , -

"It is believed that other cures for
"demoniacal possession" have termin-
ated disastrously to patients. : The

:,." . cas"e of Bertha . Young, a girl of 1
vfjywunt, Mho tecentl ydled in Zlon City,

i undt investigation, Ben Jam Ine
Hopkns. an ondertaker, In Zlon City,
has been-warn- ed not to attempt to

- leave'tha place under pain of being
( plseed'Ytinder;;' arrest. . He admitted

to the coroner to-d- ay that he knew
that the bones of Mrs. Greenhaulgl-- i

. had .been broken by the treatment she
endured, but said that he suppressed
the fact on the request of members

, of te' family. Hopkins Is a Par-tianrt- te.

T' .

International Prie Court Proposition
i ' - Approved.: -

? i Th Hague, fiept; 21, The pproposi- -
tion to establish an anternatlonal prize
raurt was tiltlmately approved, Bra-fc- ll

alone casting a vote against It
Russia, Japan, Slam, Venesuela. Tur-- -

. key and Persia abstained .from vo-
ting. . .

HE. 0. K ALEXANDER

GAKSOS BCILDtXQ
Southeast Corner

FOURTH AND TRYON STREETS.
Chartotta. N. C. Phone 7.

Dr. E. Wye Hetcnlaoa.

J. J. Dutfliison.

E.Nye Hutchison & Son

INSURANCE

. FIRE
j

.
LIFE, .

ACCIDENT
omCE No. t nnmt Balldlnf.

DeU TboM 439X .

For Farm and Factory

Engines
Three kinds, from It to ISO H. p.

Boilers n
Return Tubular and Pertabta on

skids, from IS to 1(0 II. P.

Improved Gin Machinery ,

Slngls Gins and Presses and com.
plete outfits of capacity, of 10)

. bales per day, and over.

." Saw Mills
Four or five kinds, all sizes in its

in the South.. . .

Pulleys and Shaftir"
All slses. from the smallest t

pitta cotton mill, outfits.

L1DDELL C0;.a

0rlwt 2 - IT 0.

and Fuel Co.

Cc:l;d Ic- e- Pt-j- -19

Peace rjrotiatfan "Kith Mbftrn Fail.
Parts, Seipt 21. .R Is officially an-

nounced this afternoon that the ipea.re
negotatione at Casaolanca with - the
'hmtlle yfort tiere-- faUed and Genera
Dnrd riUteainne the olTen&ve , , hour. ' . f gists. WO.'


